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MEMORANDUM FORt

tliE PRESIDENT

THROUGH:

DONALD

FROM=

RICHARD B. CHENEY

SUBJECTt

TalkiD& Polnta • r EccmomJ.c: Polley
Board MeetblJ ... s.turday.
December 21 11 197.f, Z:OO P • M.

RUM.SF~LD

A• you :requested last mpt, the foUowlng are the thlni• that
might be meatloned to the Ec:ouomie Po11cy Board when you
meet with them today coacemina tM prepan.tk:m. of thelr
of the State of the Utdon .Message and the Ecozmmlc
PoUcle• for JAIWU'yt

pl••

1.
The calead&r they •ubmltted ucl Umetable 1a
laadequate. For aam~, U sl:aow• the CoagreealoDa1
briefhta comln& alter tn. apeeclt. rather thut befol'e.
That la a major declelon that aboW.d be 1\U'faceci for the.
Prealcltan to l'eaolve.

z.

Conalderatioa ahould be pvea to overall Congreaaloal atn.tegy 1D cODD«tion with ecODOmlc: poUcy. We
need to flDd aoxne way to force Concr••• to a.ct elmUar
to the propoaalnow under eon•Werat:lcm 1:a the cergy
area. Namely, procee4llla admf.Dietratlvely to
an lmport tax on oU &Ad l•vmalt on until 11Kh time ••
Congrea • eaacts the dealred leglalatlve packa.c•• It 1a
import aal that we D.Ot elmply follow our October poatare
of aubm!Wng a loaa list of propo...U and then aUtlng
back and waitlrlg for Congreas to act•

bnpo••

•

3.
The group needs to think abOut all of the reeoureea
that are avaiJA.ble to be utilised to sell whatever poUciea
are &ally dedded upon to the American peopl• and through
the Amal'l<;an people to the Congress.
This includea auch things as ut1llw;lng the Vice President
aa our lead apokesman to explain our policies.
It involves brteflng the Cabinet •o eadl of the Cablnet
membe~• la equipped with the requ.lred knowledge and
a~echee for th.elr public appearance• •fter the State ot
the Unlotl aud are on~uragad to follow up aggreae1ve1y.
It include• brie!ing tbe Sub... Cabltutt •ftd all Presidential
Appointees on our poUcy, -.nd the finding way• to set them
ac;tively working to promote the poUch~•.

4.
They ehould glY"e 1e:rioua consideration to using
D111 Baroody• e operation anci aU of thctse organlaation•
wltb which Jut haa Uaison in order to buU4 •upport for
the policies ..... The Natiotal Aasoel&tlon of Muuf&cturere,
The Cham.bel' of Commerce-~. labOr organizations, and
other public and pdvate intere•t groups.
5.
They ought to glve thouaht to ~t kln.de ota.rtlcle•
can be Wl'itten tor vartoue publicatlone &.round the country,
au.c.h a& on the op od page of the New York., Tim!! and
elaewhere.
6.
They need to cone1der what kinde of event. the
Prealdent pereonally should do by way of loUow up to
the State of the Union Meaaa..ge and the announcement of
c;onomlc Policy. This lncludee such thing• poaaibly
as :region-..1 pr••• conlerencea, meetlnga with edlt.c>ra,

eccmomtc wrltere, •tc.
7.
Someone needa to talk to Dave Packard about the
Business Councll, and about the poseiblllty of other types
of buelne•• orpui~t1ons getting behind the pollc:ies and
auppot-ting them and encouragJng action.
In general, tho group needs to be encouraged to pull toaether a

coherent eet of poUclee. But they &litO nefiti to devote •• m.uc:h
time to !inding ways to paekage the pokiee and sell them to the
Amel'lcan people e.nd the Congress aa they apen4 developing the ~Fo~r/)
pollc~e• in the flrat place.
~
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.Flnally. you may want to rem.in4 the group not
ot the•e matter• with the pre••·

•

to

diacuaa any

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
THROUGH:

DON RUMSFELD

FROM:

DICK CHENEY

SUBJECT:

Talking Points for Economic
Policy Board Meeting, Saturday, Dec. 21th, 2 PM

As you requested last night, the following are the things that might
be mentioned to the Economic Policy Board when you meet with them
today concerning the preparation of their piece of the State of the Union
Message and the Emnomic Policies for

January~

1. The calendar they submitted and timetable is inadequate.

For

example, it shows the Congressional briefing coming after the
speech, rather than before.

That's a major decision that should

F-1.
f'• ~GS-1,11t, .
be surfaced ... the President 1wru£ e it'• juitieti.
2. Consideration should be given to overall Congressional strategy
in connection with economic policy.

We need to find some way to

force Congress to act similar to the proposal now under consideration
in the energy area.

Namely, proceeding administratively to

impose

/)~·£-

an import

tax on 8il ill!!li:aa and leaving it on until such time as Congress

enacts the desired legislative package.

It's important that we not

simply follow our October posture of submitting a long list of
proposals and then sitting back and waiting for Congress to act ..·· .._.
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3. The group needs to think about all of the resources that are
available to be utilized to sell whatever policies are finally
decided upon to the American people and through the American
people to the Congress.
This includes such things as utilizing the Vice President as our
lead spokesman to explain our policies.
It involves briefing the Cabinet so each of the Cabinet members

is equipped with the required knowledge and speeches for their
public appearances after the State of the Union and are encouraged
to follow up aggressively.
It includes briefing the Sub-Cabinet and all Presidential Appointees

on our

polic~

and then finding

ways to get them actively working

to promote the policies.
4. They should give serious consideration to using Bill Baroody 1 s
operation and all of those organizations with which he has liaison
in order to build support for the policies
1
.iO@!iC!!

d

P'i~iona 1 nridia~ii., 'Uoll27~b~ 1he

'Jihls coalel insht88 a
National Association

Manufacturer(~amber/· of Commerce, labor organizations,
~ ~ ~~..,. ·"~.._ -...-_J_ ~ ~~
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t
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•
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5. They ought to give thought to what kinds of

articles can be

written for various publications around the country) such as
on the op ed page of the New York Times and elsewhere.
6. They need to consider what kinds of events the President personally
should do by way of follow up to the State of the Union Message and
the announcement of Economic Policy.

This includes such things

possibly as regional press conferences, meetings with editors,
economic writers, etc.
7. Someone needs to talk to Dave Packard about the Business Council,
and about the possibility of other types

of business

organizations getting behind the policies and supporting them and
encouraging action.

In general, the group needs to be encouraged to pull together a

h
~MEI.i>
coherent set of policies, IJUt th~ffdevbt~ as much time to finding
ways to

!-:tt'r!S"fi-

2

the policies and sell them to the American people

and the Congress as they spenifa..developing the policies in the first
place.

